
Km Ik' Ptttakwr tllspatra.
It not enly contains nil ltr nr , hut mnr

Weelal teletrapliln fknl esehislvn fentiirea
appear In It columns than In sny other news- -

In thin wllnn of the rnttiitrr, Kverv-.Nl- y

rends It, .r.rjbody advertises in It; to
iliniild )tin,

Pteam first apiilied in Mixing mach Ine In
IK73.

trap Snows' HiwM'Mt At. Titornee for
Cimirli, tnlds and ell other t'hmnt TrntiMee.

best." Or. nii y Hard Htuhtr

If sffllrted with soreeyea use lr. IssanThitmn.
snn's lirntoilstsiMjtl at'i'Hi per bottle.

FOOD MADE ME SICK
"First t had pains In my hack and runt, t hen

faint feeling at t lie utiiinaih.and when I would
Mt, th first taste would
make ma deathly sick.
Of course I tan down
rapidly, and lent Inn.
My wife end family were
mm-- alarmed and 1 e

my May on rarth
would he abort. Hut a
friend advised me to take
Hood's HaiMiwrllla iiu'i
warn my appetite rnmtj
back, I ate heartily with. I'. I', Aer.ut dlatresa, gained two
fmtindn a week. 1 look eight Imtlleanf Honda
ammrl!la and neierfelt better In my life.

Hood's'n.Cures
To ila I ntr fure nnj 1 t?Ut It? W.Vp um-tmrlll- a

the whole ut It." C. C. Ahkh,
iwtr, ('nn(ftfo, N. Y.

IIOOII'M .MM, cure NatiM-a- , Kirk Hratlat-rie-

IbdlcrHtUin, Bllloiifnriw. Rold by all dnifritM.

DRKILMCrrB

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt.
It lieu ma I Ism,

fjimbAirn. ptilaln Joint w bark, brink diiatm
Uriiit, froqiiHiit culls. Irritation, tntlnmrittou,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dtirestlnn, (nut.,
BW 4 nP-ltO- T cun kidney dimciTttle,
MOripiie, urinary trouble, Itrifbt't dhsMae.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, materia, en1 wenknens ordeblltty.

Croat se eontent. of One Pnttt. 11 nr bsna
efUsd, lruista IU r.luad In yon tb. prle. paid.
At Draajglala, SO. Him; 1.00

sT Oald. to HKh'frae-CaMiR.tl- oa fraa.
Da. Ktutta Co., Bimou amtosi, N. I.

A Ruddy Glow

on cneek
and brow
is evidence 'J
that the Jj
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Prepared by fcall a Hnwne, N. V. All drural.t.

'August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

"a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC
eraa.aM.iit ii.v unvaio ayiicin,

f HinlnathiK all 1'oltona from the
niiHHi, wiieuter ui wroiuioiiR or

Malarial origin, UiU preparation haa uo quaU

For elrtateen month. I bad an' eatiug pure on my tongue. I waa
treated ttv liMt Ineel Ithv.tclana

butobuined no relief; the aore rrew
won. I flnallT look ft. . ft., and waa antinl

n4 after uelna; a few hottlea1c a. aauiuii, uanaeraon, lex.

Tnatlae on Blood and akin Di
aaapl mailed free.

Tbb Bwirr Sraoino Co..
Atlanta, (Ja,

'rf siiiloiib;ttftiinp
Can GaaiaanB)tl in, Coae, Croap. Bora

TkraaC Bold by ail UruarUta an a G norma tee.

Tnn sw Wu ,KeXkfroikkton Ja Doeionr. naaim. OauuuilOoTlltirtUU
! X2Z (Jonctlpatlon

T HOM AH P. HIMPaON. W.nhlD.loa,
I. ('. tin ittty'e fee unlit F.uul

rite for Itnau'i uulile.

later mwi WAtra.
JMiac ki.i.AXKOta. ,

For tlie flrl lime tlua winter loe rorarpd
the Kat river at New York on ftatunlajr. lia
was I r l be I terjr. It t retchi d from ban n

to bank.

ttaaTr Aci itikMiK An mtamtim
I cter Hell nint V. J. I.ehlgb fell 40 feet

from a scnlfiilil at Hie world fair ground",
ClilrnKo. I'tl wna Inotnntly killed, ami

will probably die from bit injuries.
-

CAriTtb, I.AimaAMi iMirTmAt
The mines at Illco, Col.,bave closed down

a the re lilt of the depre-slo- n of silrer anil

tlielilcb wbrpii iall to tnlners. Tboueatiila
of men will be deprived of work.

atNITARY.
A cciiit from .toilet. III., pays the black

diphtheria l atlll raitltiK In that country, It
bi lug wor.e In the rlllaienf Syniertim. In
the family cf Nirliola Voiinker there were
eyen diatli in one week, there being

funeral every day for a week. Si were
member, of the family and the seventh n
nurse. leiitli also rcamd a rl h linryest in
the family of Alliert Younker. He lost
wile and tlireecliildren. Cchools. vhiircbrs
and nil bnliday giilherings were closed.

WrtTllt'R.
Not since the terrible fall of snow five

yeina ago has New York City experienced a
storm that so nmrly resembled a I'sko'.n
bllrznrd as Hint whicli occurred on l'riilny.
Tnilllc nn Itroadway was nlmo't suspended
while on some of the lets prominent
thoroiiglifures the blocknile wai complete.
In some places lic snow drifted until It was
from four to live Iretdoep.

A seere storm prevailed nlotig the Atlan-

tic Coti't on Krliloy and Saturday, doing
much iluninge.

roiiKtoit.
Three llren.en were crushed todenlh and

many injured hy fulling walls at a lire in a
Liverpool cotton warehouse. Loss, A'l.'iU.- -

The cold weather In Kurope continues tin.
aliutrd. Two men have beon froi m to death
at Tonloue and one nt llordeaux, Krance.
I'anals ami rivers are froten over.

The application of the laws reducing the
hours of labor in factories, mines, etc., has
caused n reduction of waes throughout
I'm ik. Many strikes hffve resulted, nota-

bly In the Department of the Nord.

A frightful accident It reported from
Kisi.lilsi-iiek- , In the province of Wllna, Hin-

du. The boiler of the public baths at that
place exploded and six pprsons were Instant,
ly killed and II Item in rtnlly injured.

Tne full In rentes at I'urls since the be-

ginning of the I'nnnniii canal exposure it
estimated at over M.OW.ooo linncs, and the
f II in other French eeciuitiet at nearly
n.ooo.nno francs.

A boy In Nankin, China, was mobbed re-

cently for wearing a glass eye. ' A I lilted
Slates warship restored pence.

The cold spell In Kurope continues to
cause many deaths by freezing in Germany
Many liver emit are

A Hurls lnundryman named llerici,
heartbroken on account of his wife'a un-

faithfulness, kllltd his four chlldien and
himself by tun ning charcoal.

During the month of December Kngllsh
imports dtcreaed and exports

"i40,000 as compared with those of the cor-

responding mouth of Iwil.

Several persons have been frozen to death
at Thorn and other plucos on the Vistula.
In tlio Iiartz uioitiituin districts the soldiers
are drilling I"

A TIP FOR WOOL GROWERS
A Valuable Oovernmsnt Publication

Now Beady for Distribution.
One of the most valuable publication

ever Issued by the Government is a report
upon the sheep Industry of the T'nited
Hi ales, prepared under the direction of the
Secretary of Agriculture. It treats of tht
histi.ry and conditions of the industry,
from the early settlement of the country
down to the present day. It bids fat.' ta
rival In popularity the work on the diseases
of horses, published by the department
some time ago. It Is ready for distribution
by the Secretary and through members of
Congress.

CLEVELAND'S MAJORITY 108.

Ba Would Have Been Elected Without
Mew Vork and Indiana.

The New Y'ork Smiing Itnt of Wednes-
day says: The settlement of the Oregon con-

test makes It possible to give an accurate
table of the vote for President as !t should
be cast by the F.lectorul College and whlcb
will show: Total number of votes 444; nec-
essary to a choice Cleveland's majority
108. The total vote for the respective candi-
dates is as follows: Cleveland, 270; Harrison
144, and Weaver 21.

New Theory About Choi;..
Prof. Kensky has expounded a new

theory of the origin of cholera before the
Russian Modlcal society. Prof. Blostein,
finding that be could not produce cholera
by the injection of Hock's coma bacilli,
ought for and found two new organisms

peculiar to Asiatic cholera. The disease in
variably follows an injection of the three
varieties of organisms, and it is regarded as
possible that Jlnocculullon with the three
organ Urns will give immunity from the
disease

Phenominal Weather in Berlin.
The snow is so deep in the streets of Ber-

lin that it has been found necessary to sub-

stitute sleighs for wheeled vehicles. The
sufferings of the people are increasing by
the growing scarcity of coal, due to tht
miner's strike In tbe Soar district. Tbt mer-

cury fell to six degrees beluw zero ou Fri-

day.

Wolvea Devour Bohool Children.
Toe entire length and breadth of tht

Ormoii Fatherland it covered with ice and
now. DUpalcUcs about the intense cold

are coming In from each corner of the eni-plr-

and in tbe Polish provinces. Along
the Russian frontier wolves have again; ap-
peared to frighten the iwasantsand menace
tbe cattle and lonely farm houses. A dis-

patch from Aspoe.Fltiland.sayi that hungry
wolves devoured several cuildran on thvii
wuy to school.

Two little hunters of Dallas, Ttx., tons
f William 8mllh, were found Monday

frocen to dealb, locked in each other a

trius.

1S99 OPENS BRIGHT.
the Old Tear Closes In a Olow of Pros-

perity, but tbe New May
Eelipse It.

fl. 0. Dun Co.'s Wtekly Kevlew d
fradesays: The business of the new year

jpens we!l, though there has hardly been
:lmt as yet. to get fairly under way. In

me branches of msnuraoiuring there Is a

fery conservative reeling, owing toa scant!-sen- s

of satisfactory orders, hut in the tex-

tile branches the extraordinary demand
Sreutes general confidence. It every part of
the country, and apparently In nlmot cv-tr-

branch of business, the traders are look-

ing forward to a year of large transactions.
Hut in financial circles the year opens with

considerable feeling of uncertainty, ow-

ing to the revival of g ild exports, which
will be about iL'.OOO.noO lor the current week,
nd to the doubts about the action of Con-

gress. The annual report of various branch-
es of trade come In with fresh evidence of
Hie unsurpassed prosperity and volume of
business In 1HH2, but cat no clear light
upon the future, whlcb depends In a large
degree upon monetary Influences.

The (Internment crop rrMrts started a
little streamer buying, but wheat soon re-

acted to 77i cent', a decline of neany 1)
pent for the week, western receipts III turee
days beitu over 2 ooo.msi bushels. In spite
nt large receipts corn gained over 1 cent for
the week ami oats also, while pork rose I,
and lard 3U cent", and hogs fio cents cr lot
M)iinils. Coflee is unchanged, and oil I)

cents M ron lie r. but coiton showed no change
with sales of .Vm.ooo hales. Specula. ion in
stocks isdepre-se- d by monetary anxiety, al-

though reports of trulHc mid earnings con-
tinue more favorable. (loveiuinent, and
other large dixhiitapinnuts, make the mon-
ey market easier, tint bankers expect ex-

ports of gold to continue lor some time.
ImliisiriHl reports nro niaimy conlined to

the unprecedented tiaiinn tiuni of Inst year,
hut in iron weaker tone is manifest, with
reports ol rtduced prices for pig iron by
tome concerns. Deliveries of mils
lor the pat year were but 1 mm mm tons.
The capacity out runs the demand for

products, so lint murkets are irreg-
ular and weak, though in etructiirul and
sheet iron large hus.iiess is In prospect.

The biisine-- s failures occurring through-
out the conn try during the last seven days
munlier, for the I'nltei! States 12. and for
Canada 17, nr a total ol BIO, as compared
with s total of 435 for the corresponding
week of hist year, representing Wl'l failures
In the t'niteil Stutas and 4'J in the Domin-
ion ol Canuda.

Tiir hiihikst r.n rK tiik iuxkh.
The banner year for tiunk clearings has

Just cosed. '1 he augreutt e fcr 01 cities was
j2,'W4.3s 370. au mcr ase of H.I ier cent

ou 1H0I. (Inly 12 cities show a decreuse
from last year liio't of these being in the
Southwest and on the I'acillc coast. New
York clearings aggregated .'HI.(M(2.4lin,2ol,

or 87.(1 percent of the total, a guin of N.ti

tier cent of 1H1I1, hut ad crease ut 2 1 from
1x00. Chicugo now holds second place in
tbe volume of bank clearings,

IIKAIW1HI I T S Hl i OllhS A Oi l I T OrKMMO.
llmilmrrH' f says: Stock taking ami spring

trade preparations have imparted a lone of
quiet to most lines of business. F.xceptlons
In this, however are luund in 111. distrihii-tl-

demand for coal, clothing and boot'
and shoes, stiinulaUnl by the present cold
snap. New Kngland mills were aciive in
ISH2. New mills, and iiicreasel production,
large prolits and low prices were the feat-
ures. Cotton goods f rodiiction was the
largtst ever known, Wages advanced in cot-
ton mills were also a feature. T outlook
for IritM Is geneiady favorable U t a heavy
production al low prices.

As was exiected, the decrease of available
wheat proves to have been only temorary.
For the weekending December .11 the in-
crease was 2, 148.172 bushels. For tne tort-nigh-t,

however, the net gain Is only ftsi.oOO
bushels, while the "ollicial visible lias
gained 117.1,000 bushels on very much
smaller total stocks Kxports of wheat
from both coasts th s weug (Hour included)
equal 3,OHH,0JO bushels, aguliist 2.017,0011

bushels last week, S.IJI.'xIO biisbels one
year ago, 2,070,000 ls In the week two
years ugo, and 2,310,000 bushels three years
ago.

-- s

Wolvea Attaok a Village.
A story conies from the North to the ef-

fect that a pack of wolves, driven by tht
intense ro d and deep scow from the woods
to seek food, attacked an Indian village.neut
the east shore of Lake Winnipeg, and sev-

eral Indians, while attempting to drive
them off were terribly bitten by the fero-

cious animals. A sipiaw and a child were
also horribly lu. crated and art not expect-
ed to live.

A FIRST WATER FAKE.
Th West Virginia Liar Must Have Mov-

ed to North Carolina.
A sncciai from Bakersvllle, N. C, tayt

that the story of a horrible killing of people
is a fake of tbe tirst water. o such occur

rence has taken place and tho people of that
locality are at a lost to understand why the
lory was told.

Moort Pays tll.OOO for Mabel L.
A. II. Moore, of Philadelphia, has pur.

chased the famous brood mare, Mabel L,
from the Malldon Stock Farm of Lyons, N.
Y., paying f11,0)0 for her. She la the dam
of Eelna, who made a record of 2.13 and
stowed Budd Doble mile in 2,00 iast
vet.

Haruin, the Adams Kx press messenger,
who was taken in custody by Well's Fargo
Express detectives under suspicion of hav-

ing stolen the package containing 135,000,
has entered suit against the Adam and
Weill Fargo Express Companies Jointly for
l25.000 damages for false Imprisonment.

. , ,

Natural Oaa Struck in New York.
A large vein of natural gat was atruck In

wtll No. 13 at Sandy Creek, near Oswego, N.

Y, Tbt tools were thrown high in th air
and th noise bf the escaping ga was heard
two ml'aa.

Oregon' Vote.
Tb official canvass of th vol of Ore-

gon at lha recent election show th
results: following Harrison, 85,002 Clv-lan-

14.213; Weaver. 20,75;Bidwell, 2.2U1;

Pierc,(Dem. Pop.) 35.813.
v .

Mining Muuken Forest.
Tbore I aiuiktn forest of white

aedur on tho coast of New Jersey which
las boen continuously "nil nod for it
yaluuble timber for mora than eighty
rears. The curious Industry of dinging
tor these sunken logs la carried on by
the poopla of Dennlsville, a village
which wu brought into existence solely
through the wealth of the burled timber
In it vicinity. Over this sunken forest
trees of large size are now growing, ami
In many instances the growing timber la
jut away in order to get at the mote
raluable logs which lie only three or
lour foet beneath the turfaoe. It I

that they were sunk by an earths
luuke.

, . . -

NorniNO make a man a bit richer
that does not make bim more

Th Heat ef th na
How hot It the nun? That In t

H ties t Ion that astronomer and jih.vs.l-I'lMf- l

have boen trying; for year tc
uilve, and tliey are not yet ratlsflcd
that thoy know the true answer. In
fact, It may be ald, they are certain
they do not know It, alt hough they
are able to report progress, from time
to time, In tho direction of the truth.

The most recent trustworthy In-

vestigation Is that of M. DeChatellcr,
who fixes tho effective temperature of
the sun at 12,00(1 (leg-ree- s Fahrenheit,
It may, he thinks, be either hotter or
Polder than that flirure Indlrntes, to
the extent of 1,800 degree either
way.

J'revlon to this Investigation of M.
De Chatellcr'n the tempera! lire of the
tin had I urn fixed at 18,000 degrees

Fahrenheit by Hoscttl, and that re-

sult was looked upon by many lead-
ing astronomers as probably the near-
est to the actual facts of any that
had yet been obtained.

It will be noticed that the latter
estimate takes off several thousand
degrees, but this Is a trllle compared
with the fulling o(T from the estimate
of the temperatute of the sun made
by some of the, earlier Investigators.
Tho celebrated Se.'chl at one tlnif
maintained that the solar tempera-
ture was not less than eighteen mill-
ion degrees Fahrenheit, but. he him-
self afterward found reasons for dror
pltitf down to 2(50,000 degree. Stieh
estimate of, the sun's teniperatiir
as 100,000, and fio.OOO degrees wer
favorably regit riled a few years ago.

If M. Ie Cliati'lier's result is ap-

proximately correct, then we can.
perhaps, begin to get something II k

a comprehension of the heat or the
solar furnace, since It approaches com-
parison with temperatures that w
can produce artificially. The highest
artificial temperature has been esti-
mated by I'rofesmir Young at about
4,0W) degrees Fahrenheit.

lint It must be remembered that
there are certain arbitrary assume
Hons, which may or may not be cor-

rect. Involved even In the most care-
ful Investigations of this subject, and
that, at any rale, the sun Is undoubt-
edly much hotter underneath than It
U at its glowing and visible surface.

1 httlMlcr i.ore.
Tho natives ol the Sandwich

Islands considered thunder us being
Mattoit Lou's echo from the clouds.
This curious not on has crystallised a
weat her proverb which Is now current
among many of the white residents ot
the Island, vis., "J twill rain to-da-

Manna Lna shakos the clouds," In
Mils connection may he remarket)
that the early Scandinavian settlers
of Iceland believed that there wat
4iiuie mysterious and supernatural
connections between the roarings of
llec.la and the "angry mutterings ot
Jove." In Kngland many of the
peasantry still plant the house leek,
"Jupiter's Heard." on their house
roofs as a preventive auulnst ihundcr,
lightning and evil spirits, a custom
whicli reminds one of Charlemugue's
ed.ct: "F.t habeat quis'iue supra
domnmsiim .lovisburbiim." Another
wldcs'iread superstition, and one that
has been noted among the tribes and
nations from China to Kngland. and
from Cape Ji.itteras to the (iolden
(jute, tells us that. If tho "claps," or
reports of thunder come In even num-
bers tbe storm will tie of short dura-
tion and very mild, hut, on- - the
other hand, If they como In uneven
numbers, especially if the reports be
a scries of live, nine or thirteen chips,
much loss of llfo and property will
result, For hundreds of years; thun-
der accompanied by hall, or thundci
In the north or west, was thought to
portend evil to all Ilritlsh subjects.
Itut lug the time when this supersti-
tion was rifo tho great bell at
Maiiucsburv Abbey, Kngland, the one
known asst. Adelm's Hell, was always
rung for the purpose of driving away
'.he thunder cc' ' - '

Mr. Wilde says he Is a journalist.
and modestly observes: "1 am told
that my Judgment as an art and
dramatic critic Is considered final."
This Is al most equal, says tho Albiny
Times, toOscar's remark to a London
friend who visited bita In Paris, "Did
you drop In at my chambers before
you left London?" Inquired the

"I did," was the reply. "Did
you observe whether my lily was in
flowery The fr.end answered that
It was. "How good of It to bloom
while 1 am uway!" murmured Oscar,
gently.

Kehools In France.
France has 69,350 schools and 14,600

private ones,

ilirr. area large number of nyrenlc physi-
cians w bo claim t.iat die 1. alway. the re-
tail of a Iraiirgre-siu- n of Nattiru'. .. The
proprietors of (4arnell Ten ar. both iiUys'eimis
mil Iwvt devoted years to tesi-hhi- the people
bw to avoid .It'kiie. by fo. lowing Nadir',
laws They give swaywllb ev-r- of
(Jurrl.iil Tea a littl. bonk, which tbry claim
will enable all panmns, if direction, ar.

to avoid of nil kinds ai1 to
bav. no dhiI for UarUsld T.a or a iy etbar
uisdiclue.

Russia Invented wood paving.

lowork; cute permanent."EWE
wtfe suffered with such lutein,

would di. baliicd hr aiidlisad

C awing a Husband.
Ilnsbanils are not mad to order,

tliey just grow, to get a good one yorj
have to know him when yon tee liim.
He may not look like the man yom
fancy painted, yet yon will reoognitt
in him tbe qualities that (to to make nr.
ilia reliable, enterprising, amiabl men.
A a rule women are possessed ol
scute business mindi, and are not at
observant a they m glitbe. One after
mother they will fall into the earn
open trap, just a though they wert
blindfolded or were impelled by some
uncontrollable force. '1 lie majority ol
them seem to think they must tunrrv,
nil all that is neeessary it to find

man that it good-lookin- g or rieb. Tht
verage girl llret t ike a fancy to I

pretty man, and tlilnkt and dreams of
his lovely Iiair, charming eyes, ele--

ant dress, divine mustache and dove-ik-e

f voice. Hhe declares that it
too tweet for anything. This fevei
passes off in time, bnt too often leave

perverted taste. A dandy figure,
well manners, and clattering tongue
re apt to even outweigh a good heart,

industrious habit and moral worth,
liven after marriage visions of tht
early ideal rise tip to disturb the
lerenit.y and tranquillity of tiie domes-
tic scene. Hotter tuch an ideal had
oeverbeen formed. I'i'.lsbura

Lai-ti- .Tonus, the Georgia girl who
has invented a new plow and corn-plante- r,

is snid to a cousin of Luln
Hurst, the famous electric girl. Geor-
gia girls teem to be determined to sur-
prise the world.

Most great workt are aoconiDlisbed
slowly.

preventing headaches

remedy

Nurem-
berg

Pay the Price of the
Royal for Royal only.

Actual tests show Royal Baking
Powder be 27 per cent, stronger than
any other brand on the market. If an-

other baking powder is forced upon you
the grocer, see that you charged

the correspondingly lower price.
Those baking powders sold with a gift,

or advertised sold at "half cost of
Royal," are invariably from alum, and
are dangerous to health.

Every Royal Baking Powder a ticket giving directions
how to obtain, a copy of The Royal Baker and Pastry contain-
ing 1000 the and practical cooking receipts published.

THE KIND 0
H THAT CURES!

I'llFf.PS S. WPf.LS, flKl. Jckm, N. V .

"Scrofula and Salt Rheum ;;
if Of 25 Years Standing,
HA BLOOD PURIFIER THAT CURES. H

Dana AMAfAati i.i.a in.. W9
itK.iTi.KMKNi hfrrtiy rsmirrthit I havr htifaintttTr lur tvr SA vWra with Mr tr.Ultt BIKl Mttlt KhsPUM. lllVsT IMIIIllojfsri

ai.wir ain isui aiiiu nianv iwiimrt) ntM A
?iruprtrtAr iiifOtrlnn, hionA punftrr.i.,rti'.,rhiihivrWiiijn iht ifwrkn lir th s

llMlyrara.ull aTro avnll r hrnrRt.Ma and had livrn up hop that Ihrra wtw an lurM
1' ni. Wtlh vrry liltt faith I purrhaanl bul of H

vour BArWAPAKtUsAof n.y lrufj(itt which 111
jintfls him triitriiilt-s- i if J m not irHttH ht!MI
I thould rrlund th 1110117, I Irft tht Mor think-- 3I I hitulri t all amcl aTfst In mnnt Utsp N

Vty bowttt no fr or Irvtrvrrrt areiiers M
to lur nut. 1 had not tmken mon thi.f4finnhmlf ot fn brttla whru lo m tsurprltf

It wit helulaaar aaw. m fakn twnF?
Uisottlf !.! mm ri HRII. Th Mrrnf.J

are) anil ha. atul f (ul t,L- - .
ucw luiu, 1 rruOitircd

DANA'S W

D SARSAPARILLA M
II t. all who with BItHl Pnrlflrr thatiVourt vry truly. U
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PROmPT, COOP WORK.
RHEUMATISM.

Mr. WUlct F. Cook , C'anajoharic, N. Y . writ. ; " A wok enf
momlnir with cxcrucUtinv; puma in tr.y tliouldvr. Tried varioua
relief lor sudden paiut without effect ; went to my ft.ee ; the paio
became fnsuflerabte ; went home at 11 o'ciork and used-ST- .

JACOBS OIL, effect magical, paiu ceased, and at i o'ciocit went
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( Thrift Is a Good Rovcrus-.- Groat Saving Results
From ClasRlistsss and

APOLIO

sjn Si.at Pleasant Way
Of tb grippe, eolils, snst
fevers It to as th liquid remedy,
Syrup of Figs, whenever th System needs a
gentle, yet effective elai.sf ng. To be benefited
on most get the trim fnannfactnrett
by the California Fig Syrnp Oo. only. For sal
by all druggists In auc. and l bottle.
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D.afkess Can't Cnt4
fly local applications, as they eannnt reach th
diseased ixirtlon of tbe ear. Tber. I. only onwrv U cure deafness, and that i. hyoonatltn-tlrni- al

remedies. leefness ta caused bv an in-
flamed condition of tbe mueou. lining ot th
Knslacblan Tube, When tbt tntie gets In-
flamed von haven rnmbllna sound or :moer-fe- ct

bearing, and when H fa ontirelr e.mied,deafne. M tbe result, and times, tne intlam-niati- oc

can Vi taken out and tin. tube re-
stored to its normal condition bearing wll. ba
desirnyed forever nine cases cut or ten amcaused bv -- atarrh. whh-- Is nntning tint an In-
flamed condition ot tb. mucon. nursvesn.wu, give una nunareo. itoiiars for any
ease of deafness canned ny catarrh) tbat we
cannot rnre by taking Hail Catarrh Core.
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bold by DruggUria, ibo.

The greatest depth of the Atlantic ocean
is 27,300 feet.

Th' f'flfiu'itirih l.hrimlrir.Ttlrorauk is sold hy
sit New. Agents and delivered try Carrier
every where, for One ( ,'nt a copy or SIjb Cents a
week, it contains dally, the news of th.
world, receiving a. It does, the ratiorts of both
he Associated Press and the United Preas. No

other paper which sells for Oris Cent reoelves
both of these repnrts. lis Sportlna, Financial,
Ksshlnn. and Hnusehnld Defiartments ar

Order it from your Newt Atfeot.
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Do Not Bt Deceived
with Pastes. Enamels and Paints which stain thebands. In lure tne Iron and hunt red.

M Brilliant. OdoT-ir-

Duralile, and ine ennsurner paya for no unor alass isu kace wllh esery purehasa.
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Me. S. T. lnMiUo, Wwrtw. Pa
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THKM TOl-f- A X WAY
s.d If too anmly kMptheaa as a tflvwakaa. laavper to haartl. yowla judloa-u.ly- , yuu aiu.t know

pm.ihlna about thau To meet ihla waas wear,
talhap a no.keivlu in. .apeis.De. t fMM ajar,
of a prootical poultry ralMr tortslnlT a 00.
iw.nty-av- . years. H waa wrlltea by aman who put
.11 hla mind, and time, and anna.y lo Miahlnp a

. ral.ineaosa.a paallme, i,it as a
bii.lneaa-a- nd If you will prnRt by kl. tweaity-s- .

I.ai. work, yutt eaa aar many Cbluks auuuaiiy,

Jtalafn ChUtt-- u."

tmA vake your Kowu aara 4ollar for Jm. The
poiat ta, ibAtyuu auiut beab) to aetM'l trtnibio la
lb oulir ai-- aa aooa u It pptura, tai awe
hyuw to rviuedy Ik Tbla aook will tack you.

It talla how to dtttout aad vutw tflatHuo; to t6 fat
caaaadalaoforrauaaiaai watea lowia toaavalut

ti7sMlilig purpOsvaa; aad erarytaiaf, tiKtaad, jtuir
gauuid know on ihla aubjaut to maka It trod table.

eat itoatpaM for Sweat uaata h la. wlljSaUt
Book Publishing Houm,

CjfmL COMfJINI CHwlX"tDl
iu Hockaatat (Stova Pilm) lUdiaw aavaa

rntt-aa- .i the luat. Wtita for proola and pta ra.
fitat order Iroai each acighborkood aUadUkt
whtticaalc rata, and arrtirra aa agawt f . X
80CHESUR RADIAT0I COs UtaKtitar, X


